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'We are here to learn, * one student remarks

to unite
By MKEMIIXER
Nml
Membep of several Wright State student
organizations met Sunday night to discuss
the possibility of working-together to help
each other survive the detrimental effects of
the recent state btf£Lget cuts.
Student Government President James
Greepe summoned members of the University Center BtWrd (UCB), Inter Club Council
(ICC^ the-' Daily Guardian, WWSU,
Hamih<
nihon Hall Board (HHB). Circle K Club,
1
Bolihg* Center, and various fraternities,
sororities, and other dubs. in>an effort to
give the leaders of these group* an
opportunity to explain the problems their
organizations are facing and to examine
potential solutions to these problems.
Greene said further budget cuts could
bave "drastic" effects on The Daily
Guarilian which ran a S12,000-plus deficit
last year and is running another deficit
again this year. Greene said the University
will not allow the Guardian to accumulate
another large deficit this year and, if it does
go" deeply into debt, the pafier may be cut
back to a weekly or a twice-weekly}^ be
eliminated altogether. • •
*'•

GRE&NE PROPOSED that alf student
organizations wort together-if one.organization has'a surplus of funds, then it should
appropriate some of its left oveMnoney to an
• organization, which is struggling to make
> ends meet.
^—
ln.the past, if-an organization failed to use
all the money it was allocated at the
' beginning of the fiscal year, that money
- wasn't carried over into thefollowingyear.
Under Greene's' recommendation, there
still wouldn't berfBycarrying3f»r of funds
""Yfrom year to year, but the unused money
would be used' by an organization that
• . desperately needs it. V
Greene said this policy would have been
extrememy beneficial last year when
WWSU," the campus radio station, ended
the year withftsurplus of almost $5,000 and
the Guardian was running a deficit of more
than $12,000. Unfortunately! WWSU's
surplus was wasted and- didn't benefit
*' anyone.1
<
Greene also asked that student put
pressure on the University to support
student-activities, because they are vital to.
the growth of the school. In the past three
years/Greene said there has actually been a
reduction ,in the funding for student
act ivities-at a time when inflation has grown
...immensely.
. STUDENT GOVERNMENT Liberal Arts
representative Jim St- Peter told the group

RICK WORTHINGTON, UCB Chairer, $3.000-$S,000 for WWSU to change Us
of student representatives that student
V
organizations ctn function via each group said there is a communication problem frequency and stay on the air." :
standing and falling on its own or through between hiiorganization and ICC which is
working together as one large group in a made worse by the fact that neither group
''"'KILMER SAID WWSU is a service to the
has an advisor.
uniform manner.
Worthington said student activities is a people on campus and offers experience for
St. Peter suggested using "group
problem solving" to work on individual big "selling point" for the University in students interested in pursuing^ a media
budgets. He re^mmended that leaders of trying to attract students to' the school, but career. . .
Mike. Miller, News Editor of The-Daify
student organizations: (1) Set up regular when its time Jo .make cuts, student
meeting times to discuss what's happening activities are one of the first items to be Guardian spoke on behalffcfthe campus,
newspaper saying that the Guardian could
within their groups, (2) Organize data reduced.
Worthington said UCB would like .to potentially increase revenues by extracting
uniformly (look at each budget separately),
and (3) Prioritize within -the individual sponsor a big concert, but it takes some jnore advertising. But this is not k simple
organizations by anticipating possible cuts collateral up front to attract a-well-known task, he noted, because the Guardian has a
and identifying which hems are "extrane- band, so UCB needs tofinda band that will daily circulation of only 3.500 .and is.
1
either turn a profit or enable them to break . generally only four pages in length. When a
ous."
...
" .
. St, Peter suggested t^at each organiza- even. Worthington said UCB would be business looksV these factors. Miller said,
tion write reports on. their budgetary action willing to donate money to WWSU to save it is not .very interested in paying a
and reiterated Greene's recommendation it. if it was able'to make a profit from a substantial su.m of money for adveriisingbecause'. mote than likely, it is not going to
;
I
that all organizations' "work together" for concert.
;"We (the UCB;members present at the be profitable for them..
everyone's benefit. For example, St. Peter
said the Guardian may sustain cuts that it is meeting) will go back to our organization,"
incapable of dealing with by .itself, but with" Worthington,said, "prepare to take a cut,
.'He said it is a "'Catch 22" situation-the
the help of the other organizations, the prepare'strategy - not to take a cut. and Guardian wants more advertising so it carr
Guardian could be helped to its feet 'again. formulate a budget synopsis."
afford to increase the size of its paper, but.
St. Peter said' each .individual organization • Mary Beth Kilmer, WWSU General on the other Hand, not too many businesses
would be stripped of its independence ' Manager, said. WWSU is a licensed media are intelested in .placing an ad in the
sbme&hat "because it would be forced to service, not a club, which receives $10,000 a Guardianforthe simple fact that it is a small
w»ve*l its budget to the other organizations, year from the University for operational -paper.
butt inthelong run, this policy would prove expenses. Kilmer said the radio station will
Daily ' Guardian Photographer Scott
be. wiped out completely by Miami Kissell. who also attended, the meeting,
" to be the most benefidal.
University's radio station which is increas- commented that the poor shape that the
ST. PETER -stressed that.the organiza- ing its wattage on approximately the same economy is in has affected the Guardian's
tions would only work together of budgetary frequency WWSil is now located. There- potential to ^rewv.
-\-.v
or financial matters, not personnel or fore. Kilmer said WWSU must locate on •; "We are litre toTearn," Kissell Stated at
another frequency, preferably 106.9. or the the meeting, "but we are not getting the
internal problems.
St. Peter added that under this "group station faces possible extinction.
chance to because* our (the Guardian's)
Kilmer' said it will cost approximately budget'is being'.strangled."
problem solving itodp." no single organization would have a" monoploy on the
finandal wizardry of the entire student
activities spectrum. He insisted that what
he is recommending.Is simple and logical:
All the groups can benefit through the
internal 'finandal switching of funds
between departments to save endangered
programs.
After Greene and St. Peter discussed their
recommendations in detail, representatives
fropi various-groups explained some of the
problems, they are nof fadng.
Kevin Massey. of the Hamilton''Hall
Board, said the budget cuts have hurt every
organization, induding his group, even
though HHB has received an increase in
funding over the past couple of years.
Massey said he objects to the loss of
"extra" dollars evwyyear-such as the loss
/suffered by "WWSU.
'•
Massey said HHB received S4.000 this
year for .its 300 dormies. but the current
budget dollars simply don't stretch to meet
the needs of HHB: •'.Clubs depend on the
strife's generosity'.". he noted, "w.iich i«
ending due to Reagan's'shaa>nigant.v

v
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news
By ELDON HAWKINS
Aaaodatc Writer •

depend on television as their only source of
news, she said.
Television was thought to -be-an inferior
It is almost 6 p.m.. and people are ready- news medium, DeBarone said v but since
to tune into the evening news. At the studio . I%l it has become the most believed news
the anchorman walks into the studio, checks
his notes, combs his hair."'and.clears his
throat, in a few seconds a voice says.
WHEN TELEVISION news started out.
"Good evening. In the news tonight.
the wirt services ran news stories that were.
F.lisa DeBarone. instructor of communi- easy to read, she said. The television
cations. said a TV Guide survey indicated stations had to rewrite the news into stories
that television stations make 30 percent n 'that were easy to listen, to.
50 percent of their incomes from the six
Most people in broadcasting realized the .
o'clock news. Sixty percent of the viewers difference in tradable and lrstenable copy
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which dictated a change in wire copy to a
better sounding-news story, she said.
T$dgy. television stations receive wire.copy
ready'to read over the air.
.
.DeBarone said the average television
station spends S500.000 on news and
promotions.
— .
"TELEVISION NEWS is neither pure
journalism, nor broadcasting," sh^noted.
News reporters report on and recreate the
news'stbry with their eyewitness approach
to give the viewer the feeling of being at the
scene.
' ,
News executives have three-Objectives in
presenting the news. • according to DeBarone.
They try to "'make the news
understandable, while they localize and.
1
personalize it. *
•( .
DeBarone said. "I'm not sure the six
o'clotk news gives all the news story by just
giving 'who.' 'what' and 'where'.details of
the story. . >
. .
"Print media pan give a history and a
future of a story which the six o'clock news
may not he able to do all the time." she said.
"A newspaper can give a sidebar story for
detailed background information, where a.
television station would have to have a
sptcial report to actomplish the same
objective."

DEBAKONE SAID television news has
time limits which places constraints on t h e .
details given In stories. This leads to
quantity of stories rather than quality.
In addition, she said, many stations call in
news consultants to help bring up their
ratings. Many .of the consultants recommend a combination of journalism and
showbiz.
'
.
,
Television stations also tend to underestimate the intelligence of t h e viewer^,
said DeBarone. They try to have a high"
number of stories using visual aids to
exhibit a team feeling of wartnth and have
actios reporters provide simple stories to
sell their news package. , •
DEBAKONE SAID that rather than tell
the. people what ,'thiy need to know,
newscasters give the attdTence what they
want to hear.-'
"
.,
" Weather and sports seems to be a major
part of the news package." she saicf.
DeBarone pointed'out that one station inDayton ran seven minutes of hard news,
seven minutes of soft news, three minutes
of weather, six minutes of sports and six
fhiniites of commercials and then had
another minute of "happy talk."
Happy talk takes up time that crfuld be
• spent on news, she said, but you don't see
much o(^t at the network level. •

h?
ARE Y C W R E C E I V I N G
•* •
GOVERNMENT
A S S I S T A N C E Ft>R
YOUR EDUCATION?
Well, if you're one-of the many thousands
who are concerned about having your
school funds cut off this year, then read .
this 'it yo.u become a Regular Plasma Donor at Alpha
for only a couple of hours twice a week, you can ~
earn $100.0$ a month...dash! tfiat's right! Many
students have found thaya simple plasma
donation twice a week is a great way to earn the
extra cash they need plus, they help others who
need the plasma products at the same time!
because the volunteer programs cannot'supply
the world-wide need. Alpha will pay you in cash
every time you donate 'for more information on. .
how you can become a paid Plasma Donorrfoll
Alpha Plasma Center at 223-0424 today /or
come to the Alpha Plasma Center-in person at
250 Salem Avenue, Dayton. New Donor Caiah
Bonus Help Alpha heipjothers while you earn
cash Bn/>g this ad with ybu for the New Donor Cash Bonus.

cxnipiMi
PLASMA CENTERS

250 S A L E M AVE. • O A Y T p N • TEL. 2 2 3 - 0 * 2 4

Howtoimpressastuclent body*

Valentine's Day is your big chance. Impress him or
her with an FTD* Valentine Bud Vase. A beautiful
bouquet.in an attfdative bpa rt-jshaped vase. And at
an affordable price\ Stop^byyour nearest FTD®
Florist soon. It's the perfect way to get that special
student body to worm up tb you.

Send it With special

care.

The FTD Valentine Bud. Vasd is generally available f o r less than $12.50. As
independent retailers, FJD Florists set their pWn prices. Service charges
and delivery may be. additional. © 1 9 8 2 florists' Transwiorfefc Delivery
:
Association.
'
Association
® Registered trademark p f Florists' Ti
^ ' * A c o o p e r a t i v e l y - o w n e d floral
mbership service
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from the bizarre bedrooms of The Bear Flag
B^aurant, northern California's most
notorious bordello, to the
abandoned boiler whtere Doc
arid Suzy first fell in love;:,
the spirit of John Steinbeck's
colorful world is now on
screen in MGM's happiest
n j y v i t ; u i u i c y*xu...

an irresistible irascible
love story.

METRO-GOLOWYN-MAYER Presents
A MICHAEL PHILLIPS Pfoducfen of A DAVID S. WARD Film
NICK NOLTE DEBRA WINGER
JOHN STEINBECK'S-CANNERY ROW
AUDRA LINDLEY
JOHN HUSTON —<« JACK NITZSCHE
RICHARD MacDONALD
SVEN NYKVIST, A.S.C.
JOHN.STEINBECK .
MICHAEL PHILLIPS ««»•••. ,0-^DAVID S. WARD

m
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-i—«. MGM/IMM Artnts
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By JACK BLOOD
Special &p*rtsvrHer
In writing about Wright State's -74-60
victory over Tramsylvania University it's
awfully hard not to mention Vampires at
least once, so let's get it out of the way.
It was as if Wright' State was worried
about its jugular vein when Transylvania

Joe >
O'Brien5

WED. -WSU N1TE
THURS. • LADIES NITE
FBI. ft SAT. -GA1VJ & SH.VEB
DOLLAR BAND
SUN. • BEEB BLASt 9-12 '

3979 Col. Glenn Hyw.
Phone-429-9731
PITCHERS 2 FOR I WITH THIS AD
FBI. ft SAT.
1 AD PER CUSTOMBR '

*

University appeared at. the PE Building half." Underbill said, and the Raiders connect on 10 of their 20 attempts.
Saturday night. The Raider's game plan began to play'as the Transylvania Pioneers
And so the game continued. Wright State
appeared to be to protect the neck with their had played .allevenhif-physical.
-" using its press, taking the good shots, and
hands, and in (he first half they nearly
The game saw • total of 46 personal fouB^ substituting freely, while Transylvania
ended up choking themselves.
called, 22," against WSU and 24. on the slowly prayed for a new sunrise.
The Raiders were a relaxed and confident Pioneers. And the fouls worked the . In the end Wright State ad amassed a 14
team as they raced to an early 10-4 lead. But advantage of the Raiders as they hit 20 of28 poipt lead and. the Pioneers moved onto
Transylvania kept attacking, and'Wright from the llt^. while Transy could only hopefully easier frontiers.
State began to feel vulnerable^ They
tightened the. hold on their necks only to
gasp to a slim 36-35 half-time lead.
Raider coach, Ralph Underbill started
with T. C. Johnson. Anthony Bias, Stan
Hearns, Steve Purcell and Gary Monroe,
but he was soon substituting freely as the
The Wright State women's basketball consistent."
game progressed.
team followed in thefootstepsof the men's
Sophomore Christi Hill led the Raider
f*early every player saw some action as team beating Youngstown State. Tbe men charge scoring a career-high 26 points. Jodi
G^ry Monroe paced the Raiders with a 17 beat Youngstown' State 85-74. on Feb. 1 Martin.continued to play well scoring 24. ._
•-point scoring effort.
•> while the women defeated YSU in a strong
After thefirst20 minutes of action Wright
"If I hadn't substituted this freely we • performance, 89-71 last Saturday night. ' .State led 41-39. The Lady Raiders only
could have been in the 80's," Underbill said
"It was our' best performance of the ' committed five second half turnovers to
after the game. "But a lot of our players got year." boasted Coach Pat Davis after she gain the 18-point win.
some playing time and they all did a super saw five of her .players score iii double
"We beat a good Division 1 school,"
job-"
figures. "We were able to execute and to be- Davis said. "I'm proud of my players."
• . Coming into the second half, the Raiders
were more selective in their shots and
EARN WmTArnerican Circle. Boots - gifts
concentrated more on the basket than their
- $S money $$. Call 845-0440 or maiTbbx
necks.
«2S>„ > .
All Wright State had to do was wait for'
Transylvania to drive the stake into' their
FREE TO GOOD homes, cute and loveable.
own hearts. "I felt the only way we could JOB A GOOD time call ext.2711 and ask for
winter Communications Lab. .
lose is if we beat ourselves," Underbill said.
weekdays.
"We had a better press in the second. BOOMERS NEEDED,, share multi-leveled
modernl home. Forest Ridge, 8 minutes to HEY GANG, WANNA add some excreWSU.-Call Joan at 233-4672.
ment to your life and meet new friends?
Become a BETA-PHI-OMEGA "Barfly"
• I WOULD BE very receptive to anyone and live life to the fullest. Drop a note with
- giving me'a lift 'to Athens, Ohio, for the your name, and mailbox #.in the folfowlng
weekend of February 13th. Call 256*0211. mailboxes: D-338 and M-472. tcTfind out.
Ask for Joe Jane$.
*
more about our ^inique organb

Raiders "chill" Penguins

Classifieds

Junior and Senior
nujsinjjstudents...

Hear

Speak Have Fun

cations
Lab
G^tajilmponthejob marioetwiththe Air Force.
Geta jump on tbe job market with the Air Force. The
Eariy commissioning program offers graduate nur*«a
five-month internship with an am active aalary, fUD
medical-dental benefit^, 30-days annual vacation with
pay. and the responsibilities and privileges of an Air
Force officer. Application timing la critical, so don't
wait. .Call.(5l3) 257-6605 collect today. Discover tbe
opportunities the Air Force Early Commissioning
Program bas in Store for you.
Interested Sophomores
call 873-2730

-MM

Capt. BUM
TSgt. Jit
USAFNu
Bldg.J, Area)
Wright-Patter** AFB.
OH45433

Who:
Open to all students
Whem
February'19-21,1982
Where:
Camp Kirkmont
Cost:
$20.00 (includes transportation, lodging, and
meals). Limitedx Scholar
ships Available
Application Deadline:
February 12, 1982

Topics? Include
• Basic Communication Skills
• Relationship BuildinV ' T
• A'ssertiveness/Risk^Cakifi^
- Non-Verbal Communication
• Body Images •
Applications Available at:.
Student
Development Off .ice
122 Student Services
Ext. 2711

Call Collect: 513-257-6605

— •
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